
 

8x8 to Present at B. Riley & Co. 12th Annual Investor Conference

SUNNYVALE, Calif., May 3, 2011 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- 8x8, Inc. (Nasdaq:EGHT), provider of innovative IP communications 
and cloud computing solutions, today announced that Chairman and Chief Executive Officer Bryan Martin and Chief Financial 
Officer Dan Weirich will present at the B. Riley & Co. 12th Annual Investor Conference, May 23-25, 2011 at the Loews Santa 
Monica Beach Hotel in Santa Monica, California. 8x8 is scheduled to present on Wednesday, May 25 at 8:30 a.m.

The prestigious two-day, invitation-only annual event, brings together a targeted audience of leading institutional investors, 
financial services professionals and other qualified investors. The conference will feature presentations by over 140 companies 
in a broad range of sectors, including: technology, consumer, retail, and financials. For more information on the conference, 
the most current list of presenting companies, or registration information, visit www.brileyco.com. Registered conference 
attendees may request a 1-on-1 meeting through the B. Riley conference website at http://www.brileyco.com/conference. 

About 8x8, Inc.

8x8, Inc. (Nasdaq:EGHT) leverages its patented software technologies to deliver high quality voice solutions with integrated 
messaging and video to businesses of any size with employees in any location on a wide variety of business telephony, web 
and mobile platforms. 8x8 also offers managed hosting and cloud-based computing services. For additional information, visit 
www.8x8.com, or connect with 8x8 on Facebook and Twitter. 

About B. Riley & Co., LLC

B. Riley & Co. is a leading independent investment bank that provides a full array of corporate finance, research, sales, trading 
and OTCQX DAD services to corporate and institutional clients. Investment banking services include merger and acquisitions 
advisory to public and private middle market companies, initial and secondary public offerings and institutional private 
placements. The firm is recognized for its distinguished Equity Research. Its Corporate Governance Advisory Services Group is 
engaged by both companies and investors to help maximize value for shareholders. Founded in 1997, the firm is 
headquartered in Los Angeles and maintains offices in Newport Beach, San Francisco, Philadelphia, and New York. It is a 
member of FINRA and SIPC. For more information, please visit www.brileyco.com. 

CONTACT: Joan Citelli

         (408) 654-0970 

         jcitelli@8x8.com 

Source: 8x8, Inc. 
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